elet of fhe eoufi assigned fhe maffer a ease number and it proeeeded as, People af the State af
Il{inois v. K"X. (1).

4"

On hAareh 3, 20CE, K.{., then age seventeen, plead guilty to the eharge of rniraor

drinking and was senteneed to eourt supervision for

5.

a

period of tr 2 months in thc case.

On Oetobe'r 2A, 2AA8, the State of lllinois filed a second eomplaint against K.L

charging her with unlawful consumption of aleoholic liquor as a rninor, a elass A misdemeanor,

in the Circuit Court of Carroll County. The elerk of thc eourt assigned the matter a case nurnbcr
aird it proeeeded as, People af the Smre of

5.

Illinois v. K. I. (2).

Cn Cctober 22, 20A8, the State fiied

a

petition to revoke courl supervision which

K.I. had recciveci in her ease (1), due to K.X.'s failure to cornply with the condition of tlie
supervision that she not violate any erimlnal staiutes of any jurisdiction.

1.
K.I.

Frior to Mareh 9,2009, the state consolidated the two oase numbers relating to

Cn Mareh 9,2AA9, K.{. entered a piea of guilty to the offense of minor drinking and was

sonteneed to inealoeration

fcr 22

days followed

by

a period

of prcbation with eonditions fbr

12

months.

8.

Frior to April2, 2409, Respondent was assigned

9.

On April 12,2AA9, Respondent filed a petition to revokc probation on behalf of

as prosecutor

in K.I.'s cases.

the state in K.{.'s case, on the basis that K.L had failed to keep her home visit appointment with
her proboation officer, failcd to eomplete her aleohol and substance abuse treatment as ordered,
and failed to notify the probation departrnent of her ehange of address.

10.

On April 75,2A09, a warrant of arrest was issuecl against K.L in her cases.

i1.

On Oetober 2A,2AA9, following a traffic stop of K.I., K.I. was eharged vzith

resisting or otrstructing a peaoe offioer, a elass

A

misdemeanor, when she ran fiom a poliee

